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C H A P T E R

I

INTRODUCTION

''The more tech nolo gy we intro duce into soci
ety, the
more peop le will want to be with othe r peop
le," conc lude s
John Nai sbit t (198 2) in emp hasi zing the need
for huma n
touc h.
On a rece nt talk show Elis abet h Kub ler-R oss,
auth or
of "Liv ing with Deat h and Dyin g'' (198 1), rela
ted that she
had earn ed many hono rary degr ees for her work
with the
term inal ly ill.
She wond ered why she had been so rewa rded ,
sayi ng, "All I've done is liste n to the dyin
g and hear
what they say. " A moth er writ es to the Bost
on Glob e's
Con fide ntia l Chat colum n (198 3) aski ng for
help in iden tifyin g ways to love her baby more .
"Can you tell me some
litt le ways of lovi ng my baby ?" Thes e thre
e quot es over whel ming ly supp ort the idea that now, as in
the past ,
huma n bein gs need soci al unde rstan ding , the
capa city to
give an emp athe tic resp onse , and skil ls in
solv ing soci al
prob lems that are new to them .
Thes e need s take n toge ther
may be desc ribe d as the need for a crea tive
soci al resp onse .
In ever yday soci al acti viti es, prof essi onal
circu mstan ces, (e.g ., coun selo rs, teac hers , doct
ors) , and indu stria l rela tion s, (e.g ., man ager s, labo rers
, unio n offi cial s),
ther e is a clea r need for imag inati ve and
effe ctiv e soci al
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problem solving .

Some people seem more natura lly able to

deal adequa tely with social interac tions and problem s and
seem more open to a deep unders tanding of others .
What a person perceiv es, thinks , feels, and does at
any moment is influen ced by a multitu de of factors .

Sex,

age, the conseq uences of the action , intelli gence, physical appeara nce name only a few of the variab les researc h
has found correl ate to person percep tion.

This begins to

sugges t the comple xity and unique ness of social understandin g.

Having offered an argume nt for a need for crea-

tive social respon se and an indica tion to its comple xity,
this paper will continu e with argume nts for what appear s
to be a need for a new perspe ctive on social unders tanding
of others and social interac tion.

Problem s with Curren t Perspe ctives
In daily life, people exhibi t behavi ors and these
behavi ors are perceiv ed, integra ted and catego rized by
those who observ e them and by the acting person s themselves .

Cognit ive and social psycho logists identif y small

parts of the whole proces s of interac tion to study.

These

individ ual elemen ts of social behavi or have been researc hed
from variou s points of view as well as in varying combination s.

The combin ations of variab les and differe nces in

the choice of elemen ts produc es differi ng directi ons in
study.

Thus the study of social interac tion is often im-
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peded by varying definiti ons used within the research and
disagree ment about which features are crucial in research ing
social behavio r.

Predicta bly the results often provide

contrad ictory informa tion.

Few research studies attempt

to examine larger clusters of behavio rs or to study social
interact ion in a natural setting.

The problems with cur-

rent perspec tives seem to be terminol ogy, orientat ion of
the research ers, and measurem ent methods .
A noted cognitiv e psychol ogist, Walter Mischel , argues
against a single, narrow approach to the study of social
understa nding.

Mischel (1973) suggest three complim en-

tary perspec tives from which to study interper sonal perception, that of the clinicia n, theoris t, and experien cing
person.

The clinica l psychol ogist seeks procedu res or oper-

ations necessar y to produce changes in performa nce and so
focuses on environm ental conditio ns,
reinforc ement, modelin g).

(e.g., conditio ning,

The theoris t is concerne d with

the person variable s and how these operatio ns produce their
effects in subjects ,

(e.g., specific ity in constru cts, ex-

pectanc ies, subjecti ve values and heurist ics).

On the

other hand, the experien cing person speaks of these same
events as thought s, feelings , and wishes, and other internal states of experien ce.

Mischel (1973) argues, "Ulti-

mately, concept ualizati ons of the field of persona lity will
have to be large enough to encompa ss the phenome na seen
from all three perspec tives."
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CoITLm unication is diffic ult to achieve among researc hers
even within fields of psycho logy becaus e of incons istent
termino logy and differi ng theore tical orient ations .

This

lack of commu nication is succin ctly describ ed by Walker
and Foley (1973) in a review of the history of the study
of social intelli gence.
The presen t failure to recogn ize that one person 's
social intelli gence may be anothe r's interpe rsonal
compet ence or role-ta king and commu nication is
appare ntly based not only on the divers ity ofter minolo gy but the differe nce of theore tical origin s
of the variou s approa ches.
Method s of measur ement also vary widely as do the
person ality variab les under study.

For exampl e, the

comple xity of the researc h on person percep tion or on
social intelli gence rests on contro versies about construct valida tion and approp riate measur ement device s.
The labora tory based scient ific paradig m and the Piaget ian
view that percep tion of the physic al world is exactly
parall el to that of the social world have been influen cing
factors on directi on of researc h.

Moveme nts away from the

above positio ns are toward researc h underta ken in natura listic setting s and are viewing inter-s ocial percep tions
as more than merely the same as percep tions of the physical world.

These change s in researc h directi on sugges t

the need for new method s by which to
view of person percep tion.

study a broaden ed
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Need for a New Perspec tive
Social interact ion observed in natural istic settings
suggest a needed new pe rspectiv e.

The followin g examples

show a range o f subtly differen tiated aspects of sensitivity to social problems and empathic intellig ent response s.
The examples below describe a powerfu l cluster of traits
that I argue should be called soc ial creat ivity.
1) A teacher sits at her desk with her head held up
by her hands.

A smal l voice next to her says, "Your head

must really hurt.

Is there somethin g I can do for you?"

Are you alright? -- seems to be a question overlook ed and
not valued by some.

Yet others like the student in this

example display a sensitiv ity to feelings and tone.
2) A child runs from the room in tears, unable to continue with his report.

Another child addresse s the class,

"I think he cried because he was nervous.

Maybe when he

comes back we can all smile and say how well he did on
part of his report."

This student shows a real motivati on

to address the hurt of others and the willingn ess to risk
peer ridicule in order to respond support ively to an
out-grou p member in adversit y.
3) A teacher gives only brown-ey ed children candy on
Martin Luther King Day to teach about discrim ination.

A

brown-ey ed child throws her candy away, unable to enjoy
it when others in her class don't have any.
brown-ey ed children happily eat their candy.

All other
This example
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shows a strong sensitiv ity to somethin g missing in a
scenario , a moral issue that needs to be addresse d in
some way.
4) A mother is asked how she deals with her children
by several friends and neighbo rs because she seems instinctively to know just the right solution for every large or
small situatio n.

Adults (and children ) like this mother

seem to produce compreh ensive solution s to social problem s.
5) A boy talks his friends into playing a differen t
game other than the one generall y played so a new child
can be included .

He does this because he is aware that

a new child would not fit in the old game.

Prior to his

suggesti on, no one else in the group seemed aware of any
potenti al problem .

"How did you think of that?" is often

a question asked of people who predict social problem s
before they happen, as the boy in this example shows.
6) A child leading a group discussi on seems interested in the remarks of another child.

He even appro-

priately and positive ly comment s at the conclusi on of the
shy, stammer ing and lengthy comment ary.
the group have lost interes t.

All others in

The group leader exhibits

imagina tive performa nce in percepti on, cognitio n and response.

The child noticed a problem , understo od the meaning

of the situatio n, especia lly to the speaker, and took a
position of action under risk in front of an unintere sted
group of peers.
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7) At recess , a teache r sends a child whose feelin gs
have been hurt to the classr oom to write notes to two
other childr en who have been teasin g her.

Other teache rs

have never been able to find a way to persua de other children to includ e this child.

They laugh at the note strate gy,

but it works and the exclud ed child is includ ed in a game
during the next recess .

Socia lly creati ve people are

optim istic and touch and persua de others throug h examp le,
as this teache r did.
8) A child finds out at schoo l that a paren t has been
taken to the hospi tal.

Anoth er classm ate finds just the

right words to ease the tensio n, "I'll bet the ride in the
ambul ance was fun.
your Mom right now."

Just think, the docto rs are fixing
Being effec tive in a socia l crisis ,

knowin g the comfo rting thing to do or say witho ut extend ed
thoug ht is anoth er trait that seems to belong to the cluster of socia lly creati ve traits .
The above examp les are taken from my classr oom experien ces in the fourth grade over a fourte en year period .
These and simila r examp les have occurr ed and have been
observ ed time and again.

Previo us studie s seem to attem pt

to corre late these behav iors and traits with socia l intellig ence or with emotio nal factor s, such as empat hy.
It seems to me that these traits are distin ctive and power ful examp les of creati vity manif ested in socia l proble m
solvin g, or socia l creat ivity.
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A pattern of features generally recognized as belonging to the realm of creativity seems to evolve in the
eight examples of social interaction.

The features that

identify this pattern of traits as those belonging to the
world of creativity are uncommon sensitivity to tone and
feelings, openness to ideas and people, motivation to address sensitive issues with an action under risk attitude,
rare sensitivity to missing pieces in a scenario, comprehensive solution production, foresight to predict social
problems before they happen.

In creative processes and

creative products (e.g., a musical composition, a painting, a scientific discovery) one can find these same elements.
This pattern of creative traits seems to divide naturally into three categories, that of perception, cognition and response.

For clarity sake, I will use the term

perception to mean noticing and data gathering; cognition
to mean processing data, meaning making, and understanding;
and response to mean action or inaction.

(Inaction and

silence are included because they are sometimes assessed
to be the most beneficial response.)

Rational and affec-

tive elements also characterize performance in each of
these three categories.
In example six, the child leading the group discussion
noticed (even at his young age of nine years) that the
class was losing interest in the stammering commentary
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being given by a child with languag e proces sing problem s.
Most childre n did not notice , nor seem concern ed.

Se-

condly , the leader unders tood the meanin g of the disinterest of the other childre n to be embarr assing to the
speake r.

Again that cognit ion, inclusi ve of ration al

thinkin g skills and empath ic unders tanding shows a rare
sensit ivity and openne ss to people who are differe nt
which led to an observ able respon se.

Risking peer ridi-

cule, the leader chose an interes ted attitud e, asked questions of the speake r to spark class intere st and made
favora ble commen ts as summary remark s.

In this exampl e,

the discus sion leader illustr ates uncomm on social percep tion, cognit ion, and respon se, as recogn ized in domain s
of creativ e perform ance.

Effecti ve functio ning in any

one of these catego ries is worthy of attenti on and value
(e.g., noticin g a former ly uniden tified problem , understandin g a new relatio nship, and taking origin al action

to solve a problem that someon e else may have identif ied
and concep tualize d).
When social behavi or is creativ e it is marked by the
integra tion of what others call social cognit ion, empath y,
and social intelli gence.

It will be the purpos e of this

paper to argue that the term, social creati vity, incorporatin g cognit ive and affecti ve factor s, is needed because it is more than social cognit ion, more than empath y,
more than social intelli gence alone.
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The term, socia l creat ivity , was first coine d and
studi ed by Hend ricks, Ghilf ord, and Hoepf ner (1969 ),
but used diffe rentl y from my use.

These resea rcher s,

worki ng withi n Guilf ord's struc ture of the intel lect
mode l, used the term to mean creat ive socia l intel ligen
ce.
In fact, Guilf ord, et al.

(1969 ) state , "The major ids-

advan tage of this appro ach (~qu ating socia l creat ivity
with socia l intel ligen ce) is that non- intel lectu al quali
ties that contr ibute to creat ive perfo rmanc e are not
inculde d in this view. "

The term, socia l intel ligen ce, does

not sugge st the contr ibuti ons of the whole perso n, of
both
intel lectu al and affec tive facto rs.

This seems espec ially

unsa tisfac tory since the mate rials being proce ssed here
are inter perso nal event s.

Thus all furth er use of the

term, socia l creat ivity , will refer to my more holis
tic
inter preta tion of the conce pt (see page nine) .

A Propo sal for a Creat ive Comb inatio n
The follow ing parag raphs will argue for the viab ility of the conce pt of socia l creat ivity ident ifyin g
suppo rt for the conce pt in the work of expe rts in the
field of creat ivity .
Brune r (1973 ) write s that,
An act that produ ces effec tive surpr ise -- this I
shall take as the hallm ark of a creat ive enter prise .
The conte nt of the surpr ise can be as vario us as the
enter prise s in which men are engag ed.
It may expre ss
itsel f in one's deali ng with child ren, in makin g love,
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in carryi ng on a busin ess, in formu lating physi cal
theory , in painti ng a pictur e.
. What is curiou s
about effec tive surpri se is that it need not be rare
or infreq uent or bizarr e and is often none of these
things .
. Effec tive surpr ises seem rather to have
the qualit y of obviou sness about them when they occur ,
produ cing a shock of recog nition follow ing which there
is no longe r astoni shmen t.
The e x amples of behav ior listed previo usly have the defining featur es Brune r deman ds, espec ially the produ ction
of an effec tive surpr ise.
Creat ivity, as commo nly used, refers to behav ior that
yields a tangib le produ ct, such as a poem, a scien tific
theory , or a music al compo sition .

Guilfo rd (1974) write s,

howev er, that a produ ct is not always neces sary.

He says,

to the psych ologis t, there can be creati ve thinki ng
even when there is no tangib le produ ct.
There are
always some produ cts of thoug ht and it does not matte r
wheth er or not they are expre ssed.
They can still be
detect ed in a numbe r of ways.
The approa ch must be
largel y indire ct and infere ntial, which is not to
sugge st that we canno t make obser vation s, for we can.
Thus, Guilf ord's statem ent elimin ates the "non- tangib le
produ ct" proble m, offeri ng furthe r suppo rt for descri bing
the cited true- life socia l behav iors as creati ve.
Torra nce's descr iption of the proce sses accou nting
for creati ve behav ior in recogn ized domai ns offers furthe r
suppo rt for the descr iption of creati ve behav ior in the
socia l domai n.

Torran ce (1963) states ,

Creat ive learni ng brings into play such abilit ies as
evalu ation (espe cially the abilit y to sense proble ms
and missin g eleme nts), diverg ent produ ction (fluen cy,
flexib ility, origin ality and elabo ration ) and redefiniti on (seein g somet hing in a way differ ent from
the usual, estab lished or intend ed way, use, etc.).
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This descrip tion captur es the proces ses outline d in the
eight observ ations listed previo usly.

They reveal the

ability to sense problem s and missing elemen ts, a rare
sensit ivity to missin g pieces in a scenar io, uncomm on
compre hensi v e solutio n produc tion, and seeing someth ing
in a way differe nt from the usual.
Thus it may be enligh tening to view social interaction s in relatio nship to creativ ity studie s.

Eventho ugh

these two lines of researc h, social unders tanding and
creati vity, seem to have differe nt goals, it has been
argued that the simila rities of feature s are too clear to
ignore .

Perhap s, the term, social creati vity, is the

creativ e combin ation that will result in a more holist ic
theory that encomp asses the concep ts of person percep tion,
empath ic respon se and social intelli gence.

Assess ing Social Creati vity
Even among cognit ive psycho logists one can find support ~or looking holist ically at social problem solving .
A recent approa ch gaining recogn ition among cognit ive
researc hers "focuse s on cogniti on during actual social
interac tion," using observ ation in natura listic setting s
as its method , Damon (1981).

Momen t-to-mo ment interac tion

and social unders tanding cannot be reduced to cognit ion
about the physic al world.

This moveme nt away from viewin g

the percep tion of the social world as being the same as
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perce ption of the physi cal world has been a signif icant
change of direc tion, yieldi ng perha ps, a more enrich ing
view of socia l under standi ng.

Prope rties and relati on-

ships that exist in the socia l world do not exist in the
physi cal world .

Placin g the empha sis on socia l realit ies

and focusi ng on obser vation s of actua l socia l interaction s in natura l settin gs deman ds a multid imens ional
measu remen t model .

Perha ps, this trend that Damon (1981)

ident ifies among socia l cogni tive develo pment al psych ologists foreca sts the ident ificat ion and recog nition of the
new conce pt I argue for.
I believ e the conce pt of socia l creat ivity, which
juxtap oses eleme nts of socia l proble m solvin g and creat ivity, is neces sary and usefu l becau se it will help identify simil aritie s across const ructs and sugge st new
metho dologi es for psycho logy and educa tion.

Direc tion of the Paper
Having argued for the existe nce of socia l creat ivity
as observ ed in daily life, I will procee d in chapt ers two
throug h four with a select ive review of the psych ologic al
litera ture on socia l cogni tion, empat hy, and socia l intel ligence to determ ine wheth er any of these conce pts can adequate ly accou nt for the behav ior cited.

I will procee d

to ident ify the conne ctions betwee n these conce pts and
creat ivity.

Exami ning the conce pts, their relati onshi ps
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to each othe r, and the degr ee to whic h any of
these
conc epts alone can acco unt for imag inati ve soci
al probl em
solvi ng will demo nstra te the need for a new unifi
ed concept and for an integ rated or mult idim ensio nal
theo ry of
soci al crea tivit y.
Addr essin g the probl em of meas uring soci al crea
tivit y,
I will conc lude the pape r with some sugg estio ns
for clas sroom appr opria te acti vitie s that migh t faci litat
e the
study of this conc ept, in a natu ral setti ng.

Thes e

class room acti vitie s may be usef ul as an expl anato
ry
devi ce for the conc ept of soci al crea tivit y.

CH APTE R

II

SOCIAL COGNITION AND PERSON PERCEPTION

The review of the psycho logical l i teratur e provide d
in this chapte r addres ses two questio ns:

are the concep ts

of social cogniti on and/or person percep tion adequa te to
accoun t for the complex act of social creativ ity, and
second , are the method s of study used in exminin g these
concep ts approp riate method s for the study of social creativity .

This chapte r will begin with a review of the

trends in the study of social cognit ion.
Researc h ers in the field of social cogniti on have
shifted emphas is in recent years from studies of group
res p onses to studies of individ ual respon ses.

In additio n,

the researc h reve a ls a change from a sole concen tration
on the ration al princip les affecti ng cogniti on to the inclusion of inform ation about the non-ra tional biases
and intuiti ons of the experim ental subjec ts.

Early work

was founded in the assump tion that social cognit ion is
exactly parall el to cogniti on of the physic al environ ment.
Recent work questio ns that assump tion and sugges ts that
motive s, moods and biases have a strong effect on social
cognit ion and therefo re experim entally invest igate these

15
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factor s.

This chapt er points out contin uing strand s of

study, demon strates chang ing patter ns and hopef ully identifies a common unity, that of the relati onshi p of socia l
cogni tion to creat ivity (socia l creat ivity) .

Early Studie s
The study of socia l cogni tion has its roots in the
1920's litera ture on socia l intell igenc e (to be review ed
in Chapt er IV).

Thorn dike

(1920) distin guish ed socia l

intell igenc e from two other human intell igenc es, abstra ct
and mecha nical thinki ng.

He define d socia l intell igenc e

as "the abilit y to under stand and manag e men and women ,
boys and girls to act wisely in human relati ons."
Thorn dike

(1920) .

In the 1920's and 1930's studie s and

tests of socia l intell igenc e as relate d to interp erson al
judgm ents were bount iful.
Intere st in the study of socia l intell igenc e slowed ,
howev er, as exper iment al develo pment s showed the increa sing
compl exity of the proble m.

Resea rchers encou ntered diffi-

cultie s in taking into accou nt the person al orien tation
of subje cts and indivi dual differ ences .

The focus of

this resear ch was concer ned with the abilit y to judge
peopl e.

The metho ds used were mainly rating or rankin g

of perso nality traits .

Group tenden cies were observ ed

with simil aritie s as their focus, rather than a focus on
differ ences among person s, indivi dual differ ences .

The
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r e sult s were c ontrad ictory a nd confus i ng and a widel y
accep t e d d efi ni tion of socia l int e lli?e nce was not
attain ed.

Thus, mea sureme n t comp l e xity proble ms contr i-

buted to the declin e in attent ion to socia l intell igenc e.
Sever al d e cades later cogni tive psy cholo gists began
t o giv e attent ion to the intera ction with socia l enviro nment.

They, howev er, acc e pted, for the most part, the

tradit ional positi on of Piage t (1963) that "the reacti on
of intell igenc e .

. to the socia l enviro nment is exact ly

paral lel to its reacti on to the phy sical enviro nment ."
Much of this develo pment al work focuse d on intell ectua l
skills in the non-s ocial or imper sonal enviro nment .

Sub-

jects were asked to answe r quest ionair es and perfor m cognitive tasks in the solita ry confin ement of the labora tory.
The inten t of the resear ch was to demon strate the existe nce
of a socia l abilit y that was differ ent from gener al intel ligence and verba l abilit y.

An impor tant shift occurr ed as

the empha sis turned from Thorn dike's cogni tion and action
to cogni tion or perce ption, integr ation and categ orization alone witho ut empha sis on the second part of
Thorn dike's defin ition, that of action .

The terms, person

perce ption, interp e r sonal proce sses and socia l perce ption
and socia l cogni tion were used, often interc hange ably,
instea d of the term socia l intell igenc e.

Action and inter-

action , behav ioral produ cts, were all but ignore d.
Critic al of this develo pment , Bronf enbren ner (1958)
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states ,
For an Ameri can psych ologis t nothin g is so attrac tive as an opera tional defin ition and when such a
defin ition can be combin ed with an objec tive procedure yieldi ng a numer ical score, tempt ation to
gathe r data is virtua lly irresi stible . Nowhe re is
this tenden cy more clearl y eviden ced than in the
field of interp erson al perce ption.
Cogni tive respon ses of the indivi dual were analyz ed
to provid e group data.

The respon se of the indivi dual

in a labora tory settin g witho ut the influe nce of factor s
occur ring natur ally in the enviro nment and in the relationsh ips of intera ction with other people can only be
seen as one-d imens ional.

If the indivi dual brings pre-

conce ptions and indivi dual influe nces to the socia l cogni tive respon se then group data develo ped from these individua l respon ses gather ed in isolat ion hardly seem a
sound basis for gener alizat ions about the natur al respon ses
of indivi duals functi oning in group s.

The Contr ibutio n of Recen t Socia l Psych ology
Socia l psych ology, in the late 1960's and 1970' s,
produc ed many impor tant chang es both in the focus of
studie s and in the metho ds used.

Resea rchers became con-

cerned with indivi duals , shifti ng the empha sis from group
data to indivi dual cogni tive respon ses.

The Attrib ution

Theor ists carrie d this resear ch forwar d.

Kelley (1973)

greatl y influe nced this trend in socia l psych ology.

A

renew al of the infere nce persp ective was a focus of the
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Attrib utioni sts.

Ross

(1981) points out that the focus

is on
.two closely related cognit ive tasks confro nting
the social percei ver.
The first task is that of
causal judgme nt whereb y the percei ver seeks to assess
the person al or situati onal causes to which some
partic ular effect (e.g., action or outcom e) may most
reason ably be 'attrib uted.' The second task is that
of social inferen ce whereb y the percei ver deduce s
the abiliti es, traits, or other dispos itions of
partic ular actors , and the demand s and constr aints
of the situati ons to which those actors have responde d.
Making causal inferen ces and judgme nts is an import ant
part of social effecti veness .
Attrib ution Theori sts were concern ed with the
succes ses of individ uals not necess arily their failure s.
Theori sts attemp ted to develop genera l princip les of
making correc t causal judgme nts.

Howeve r, a shift of em-

phasis ca~e when it became increa singly intrigu ing to identify biases that might cause distor tion of causal judgme nts
and social inferen ces.

This gradua l shift from the study

of logica l constr uction of princip les to a study of attribution error and bias"

has led us to look beyond

the specif ic tasks of social attribu tion to other equally
import ant tasks involve d in human inferen ce and understandin g."

Ross

(1981)

Predic tion, estima ting the future from the past or
workin g from the known to the unknow n, became a focus of
debate .

Studie s (e.g., Lord, Ross, Lepper , 1979; Tversky

and Kahnem an, 1971) seemed to show that social predic tion
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wa~ ba3ed on prior concep tions and catego rizatio ns with
little weight given to immedi ate inform ation.

Increa singly,

invest igators concern ed themse lves with the questio ns of a
ration al/irra tional debate .

The genera l ration al princi -

ples of judgme nts, estima tes and inferen ces purpor ted by
the attribu tionis ts have often been shown to be subjec t
to the irratio nal effects of bias, attitud e, mood, and
relianc e upon intuiti on,

(see Ballenb ach and Madiga n, 1981;

Berndt , 1981; Kurdek and Rodgen , 1971; Lord et al., 1979).
Clearly , the outcom e of these debate s was benefi cial
as a focal point of not only differe nces in theorie s but
simila rities that can be seen even in the differe nt viewpoints .

The preocc upation with genera l cognit ive princi -

ples to the neglec t of affecti ve and motiva tional processes , exclud ing what intuiti vely and as a result of the
ration al/irra tional debate s is known as real-l ife social
behavi or, has been alarmin g to many social cognit ive theorists.

One conseq uence of the debate s seems to be a move-

ment toward the study of multidi mensio ns in social cognition, rather that the develop ment of princip les of cognition, to the exclus ion of other social , person al and environmen tal influen ces.

Invest igating social cogniti on in

terms of cognit ion, inclusi ve of affecti ve and enviro nmental influen ces, can only sugges t furthe r invest igative
routes and enlarg e our unders tanding ,
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A New Trend
The debate over whethe r cogniti on of the social environm ent is the same as cogniti on of the physic al environemn t continu es with social cognit ive develo pmenta lists
being divided on the issue.

Is social cogniti on exactly

parall el to cognit ion of the physic al environ ment as
Piaget (1963) sugges ts or are there influen cing factors
on social cognit ion and interre lations hips that make
social cognit ions differe nt from those of the physic al
world?

This questio n still remain s the basis of debate

today.
Enterin g this debate , Berndt (1981) states , "Resea rch
on social cognit ion stands at the interse ction of two
older researc h areas, studies of nonsoc ial cogniti on and
studie s of social behavi or."

He propos es that explor ing

simila rities and differe nces betwee n the two areas would
lead to integra tion of researc h and perhap s valuab le
insigh ts.
Flavel l (1981), althoug h not advoca ting that social
cogniti on is exactly parall el to nonsoc ial cognit ion,
says that social cognit ion could be though t of as guided ,
monito red and mainta ined simila rly to nonsoc ial cognit ions.
Flavel l (1981) sugges ts that".

. applic ation to social

cognit ion of previo us .ideas concer ning the nature and
develop ment of nonsoc ial cogniti on is useful .''
poses,

He pro-
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social cogniti on enterp rises are monito red (i.e., o ver seen, a ppraise d , regula ted, guided) through the actions of the interac tions among metaco g nitive knowledge , metaco gnitive expe rience s, goals (or tasks)
and actions (or strateg ies).
Flavel l (1981)
Hoffma n (1 981) sees the two domain s of physic al and
social environ ments as quite separa te and operati ng under
differe nt rul es.

"

. It is based less on logic and more

on probab ility, shared cultur al belief system s, cultur al
stereo ty pes, and scripts ."

Hoffma n (1981)

Yet even in the disagre ement of debate , useful
simila rities can be discov ered betwee n social and nonsocial cognit ion.

The cognit ive study of prototy pes,

princi ples, scripts and catego rizatio ns can give further
insigh t to what Hoffma n (1981) calls more intuiti ve systems, cultur al stereot ypes, scripts .
The followi ng summar ies of recent researc h show that
whethe r studies today follow the traditi onal labora tory
paradig m or take place in more natura listic setting s,
the newly emergin g model seems to be that cognit ion of
the social world is distin ct from cognit ion of the physical world.
Fellma n (1983)

followi ng the more traditi onal labora-

tory model of individ ualized cognit ive testing , studies
decodin g (recogn i tion) of emotio nal expres sions and encoding (posing ) of emotio nal expres sions.

He found that

four and five year old childre n demon strated the ability
to correc tl y identif y expres sions

(in picture s) of anger,
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sadnes s and happin ess.

Yet the results of this experi -

ment are discuss ed in terms of social cognit ive develo pmental factors , not physic al cogniti on parall els.
Gottma n et al.

(1975), followi ng a more natura listic

model of observ ation and intervi ew, though cognit ive in
nature , emphas ize the social environ ment rather than a
compar ison to the physic al cognit ive world.

They re-

searche d friends hip and social compet ence in third and
fourth grader s.

They conclud e that popula r childre n are

more social ly skillfu l than unpopu lar childre n and interact differe ntly with their peers.

Popula r childre n

are more knowle dgeable about how to make friends and
have a high verbal fluency .
Viborg (1982) studied cognit ive unders tanding of
social situati ons in childre n ages five through eight.
Using the causal judgme nt and social inferen ce paradig m,
Viborg determ ined that prior to age eight social percep tion is restric ted to single causal reason ing and aspect s
of a situati on as overt action s and feeling s of sadnes s,
gladne ss, and anger.

Interpe rsonal motive s and multip le

causal reason ing had not begun to emerge .

In this study

the childre n were shown scenes on videota pe and asked to
describ e the action s and emotio ns of the actors .

The in-

clusion of action s and emotio ns follows the social environmen tal emphas is rather than social cognit ion in sole
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relatio nship to the physic al world a nd brings back into
focus Thornd ike's 1920 d ef inition which include d both
cogn ition and action .

Additi onal Var iabl es Emerge in Recent Develo pmenta l Studie s
The literat ure of t he late 1970's and 1980's is filled
with studie s of social cognit ion, which are based on recognizing a more multifa ceted defini tion, linking affecti ve
charac teristi cs to cognit ion.

Kurdek (1975) found suppor t

for his hypoth esis that perspe ctive taking is a multidimens ional social cognit ive constr uct".
sions themse lves are multif aceted . "

. whose dimen-

He names three dimen-

sions of taking anothe r person 's perspe ctive (perspe ctive
taking) as percep tual, cogn i tive and affecti ve.
facets of even those dimens ions.

He finds

For e x ample , h i s study

sees an increas e in the percep tual and cognit ive dimens ions'
develop ment through the third grade.

After that age Kurdek

theoriz es that the older childre n could be using projec tion.
Marsh et al.

(1981) found a positiv e relatio nship

betwee n affecti ve perspe ctive taking and effecti ve interperson al functio ning.

They state,

In light of the absenc e of such a relatio nship for
social perspe ctive taking , it would appear that
feeling s may play a more import ant role than cognition s in interpe rsonal relatio ns.
Ballenb ach and Madiga n (1982) add mood to the list
of influen ces on social cognit ion.

They state in their
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study, ".

. emot i onal states can influe nce s o cial cog-

nition s."
I n a summar y chapte r in a v olume on social cognit ive
develop ment, Flavel l and Ross, Ed s.

(1981) state

We will close by renewin g our plea for closer and
more sympat hetic contac t between develo pmenta lists
and nondev elopme ntalists who, sometim es inadve rtantly
and some times delibe rately, blaze excitin g trails for
one ano t her to follow.
Each shift of emphas is and model of study have value.
as Damon (1981) lament s, social cogniti on "

Yet ,

. is a many-

sided phenom enon, and it is not surpris ing that neithe r of
the major approa ches to its study has succeed ed in investigatin g all of the sides togeth er."
I see here a perfec t exampl e of one of the main
points of this paper; that is, to exclude factors in research , to consis tently remain one-dim ensiona l, limits
an invest igator and restric ts experim ental results .

Rather ,

to combin e result s, to vi ew ideas in the light o f opposin g
princip les (a tactic of creativ e individ uals) can add further insigh t and l ead to more effecti ve experim entatio n.
A combin ed look at develop ments within the area of social
cognit ion with those studies in the areas of empath y,
social intelli gence and creativ ity (to be discuss ed in
subseq uent chapte rs) may be a key to evolvin g a more valid
view of the unders tanding of others , one closer to what we
know intuiti vely from commo n-sense , real-li fe observ ations.
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A Propo sal for a Creati ve Comm onality
The ration al/non ration al debat e, the physi cal enviro nme nt/so cial e nviron ment dilemm a, the shift of empha sis from
the physi cal to the socia l, the develo pment al stand of
compa rison of indi vi dual differ ences and the nonde velopmenta l s tand of gener ality, gathe ring group data to deter mine gener al princ iples, might be unifie d with a commo nality of creat ivity in the socia l realm.

Some creati ve

thinki ng techni ques found to be usefu l in g aining a new
persp ective are rearra nging , combi ning, subst itutin g,
adapti ng and findin g forced relati onshi ps.

Throu ghout

this chapt er I have pointe d out combi nation s, adapt ations
and relati onshi ps that have led to a more thorou gh under standi ng of socia l cogni tion.

Perhap s , an even more

power ful combi nation might be achiev ed by joinin g the
studie s of socia l cogni tion and those of creati ve thinki ng.
The recen t trend which empha sizes socia l enviro nment and
perso nal intera ction , along with the trend to includ e affective dimen sions rathe r than solely ration al cogni tion in
the study of socia l cogni tion seem to be leadin g in the
very direct ion of the combi nation that I have labele d
socia l creat ivity.
Brune r (1973) thoug htfull y theor izes,
. I propo se that we define the creati ve act as
effec tive surpr ise -- the produ ction of novel ty.
It
is reason able to suppos e that we will someda y devise
a prope r scien tific theory capab le of under standi ng
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and predic ting suc h acts .
. It may be, howev er,
that there is anoth er mode of approa ch to knowin g
how the proce ss ge nerate s itself and this will be
the way in which we under stand how symbo ls and ideas
. captur e men's thoug hts. Often it is the poet
who grasps these matte rs most firmly and commu nicates
them most conci sely. Perha ps, it is our conce it that
there is only one way of under standi ng a phenom enon.
The conce pt of socia l creat ivity, discus sed in Chapt er one
of this paper , could be the conce ptual comm onality betwee n
socia l cogni tion and the poet's ideas.

Socia l creat ivity

could be a link betwee n scien tific under standi ng and metaphori cal under standi ng.

The conce pt of socia l creat ivity

which juxtap oses the conce pt of sociaL cogni tion and
creat ivity could lead to insigh ts and simil aritie s across
the availa ble const ructs of socia l cogni tion, in all of
their variet y.

The approa ch of combi ning the study of

socia l cogni tion with the study of creat ivity, of seeing
the creati ve thinki ng involv ed in socia l cogni tion, and
in me as uring it in a natur al settin g, could be the most
fruitf ul approa ch to the many unansw ered questi ons in
socia l cogni tion.

This approa ch will be discus sed

thorou ghly in Chapt er five of this paper .

CH APTER

III

EMPATHY

Empathy has been defined and redefined in theoretic al
and operation al terms.

On the way toward unifying my

position that a concept of social understand ing must be
inclusive of affective as well as cognitive factors, this
chapter reviews some of the most recent definition s of
empathy and focuses on salient studies linking empathic
understand ing to the variables of age, moral developme nt,
sex, motivatio n, similariti es of the perceiver and the
observed, flexibilit y, and predomina nt affective state
of the perceiver .

Following a discussion of Rogerian

empathic listening therapeut ic paradigm and his views on
empathy and therapeut ic change, the relationsh ip of empathy to social cognition , the usefulnes s of distinguis hing similariti es and difference s therein, and the adequacy of the concept of empathy to account for the complex
act of social creativity as described in Chapter one is
presented .

The need for a new approach which shows the

relationsh ip between a multidime nsional conception of
empathy and creativity , is considere d.
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Confusio n in Definiti on and Methods of Measurem ent
The literatu re seems to be filled with a variety of
definiti ons that, although similar in nature , view empathy
in slightly differen t ways.

Walker and Foley (1973) quote

Dymond, who in 1950 develope d an instrume nt to measure
"empathy which means .

. the imagina tive transpos ing of

oneself into the thinking , feeling, and actions of another . "
Walker and Foley (1973) also state that Kerr and Peroff,
in 1951, devised another instrume nt of measurin g empathy ,
defining it essentia lly as "the ability to put oneself in
the place of another and anticipa te their behavio r."
Although these definiti ons are similar, it can be argued
that they lead research ers in slightly differen t directio ns.
Cognitiv ely, it could be said that understa nding how another feels is empa t hy .

Af f ectively , it could be said

that feeling the same as another is empathy .

Alterna tely,

empathy has been defined af fe ctively as almost an emotion al communio n and cognitiv ely as a me chanism of identifi cation and understa nding.

A definiti on that combines new

features might be worthy of conside ration.

It would de-

fine empathy as an emotion al communio n that could also
cognitiv ely articula te and understa nd the other'·s view.
Such a definiti on seems to achieve a creative and needed
synthes is, that is, of emotion ally and cognitiv ely understanding and articula ting another 's view.
Confusio n seems to reign in definiti on, instrume nts
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of measure, and the dichotomy of affective and cognitive
approache s.

One might ask at this juncture, however, if

the dichotomi es need to exist.

An examinatio n of the re-

lationship s between existing research studies may lead to
a more multidime nsional view.

Role-takin g, Projection , and Sympathy as Related to Empathy
The term, role-takin g was first coined by G.H. Mead in
1934.

Grief and Hogan (1973) quote Mead as describing em-

pathy as, "the capacity to take the role of the other" thus
adopting different roles and perspectiv es.

Mead suggested

that role-takin g practice leads to social sensitivit y.
Hogan (1975) expresses this role-takin g model theoretic ally
in terms of the developme nt of moral conduct and understanding of moral developme nt.

"The concept of empathy,

which refers to a sensitivit y to the needs and values of
others," is an essential underlying element of role-takin g
and moral developme nt.

Role-takin g and empathy become

synonomou s in the explanatio n of moral developme nt and
social sensitivit y.
A further review of the literature shows empathy
being used interchang eably with projectio n, social sensitivity, intuition , altruism and even at times sympathy.
Feshback (1975) restricts empathy
. to a match in affective response between subject and object. Thus a sympathet ic emotional reaction, although like empathy, implying an understand ing
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of the emotion al state of another person, is not equivalent t o and should be disting uished from an empathic reac ti on.
Feshbach (197 5 ) cont inues the debate po inting out that
projecti on and empathy, though simil ar, must be differen tiate d .
For proje c tion, charact eristics of the subject or
perceive r are attribut ed to the stimulus object,
while in the case of empathy the subject assumes the
emot ion a l attribut es of the stimulus person.
Shantz

(1975) states that

. the diffi culty in concept ualizing empathy as
somethin g differen t than s y mpathy and projecti on
and the issue of empathy as a process or product
suggest that a more systema tic "nomolo gical network" is nee ded for the con struct.
Here action and reaction , pro jection and attribut ion, process and produc t

seem to bring to mind the rationa l/irra-

tional debates o f the cognitiv e develop mentalis ts.

If one

assumes the emotion al attribut es of the stimulus person,
it would seem that they must cognitiv ely perceive and
attribut e those emotions first.

An interact ion of ideas,

a jux tapositi on of definiti ons and approach es point to a
relation ship worth conside ration of the affectiv e/cogni tive
domains of social cognitio n and empathy .
The problems of measurem ent of empathy have led to
a refinem ent of definiti on and a reductio n of the concept
of empathy to elements of the process of social sensitiv ity.
The influenc e of projecti on on ''raw empathy" scores (the
disparit y between the subject 's predicti ons of response of
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an associat e and the actual associa te's response ) compelle d
Bender and Hastorf (1953) to propose a method of measurin g
"refined empathy' '

(score received without influenc e of pro-

jection due to similar ity of subjects and associa tes).
The purpose was to elimina te the influenc e of projecti on
in a subject 's predicti ons of the response of an associa te.
Hogan

(1975) tried to resolve the dilemma of measurem ent

distingu ishing between state and trait empathy.

Hogan

argues that the empathy scale he develope d measures trait
empathy (inheren t in some individu als) and the Truax (1971)
scale assesses state empathy (seeming ly empathic behavio r,
not necessa rily genuine ).
It would seem that the issues of constru ct definiti on,
measurem ent differen ces and terminol ogy confusio n need refinemen t in all areas that touch upon interact ion and interperso nal associa tions.

Can the self of the subject

ever by totally eliminat ed in a social situatio n?

I contend

a negative answer needs to be given to that question .

To

carry this thought further, perhaps the gestalt whole needs
to be viewed and not its parts or their unequal sums.

Empathy Variable s and a New Trend in Measurem ent
Age, intellig ence, cognitiv e and behavio ral differences, affectiv e domains, and sex differen ces are variable s
that have been studied in relation ship to empathy .

As in

the study of social cognitio n (e.g. Damon, 1981) the trend
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of empathy r e s e arch seems to be mov i ng toward more natura l istic setting s wi thout t he limita tions of the laborato ry
paradigm .
Developm entall y, age emer ges in the literatu re as
importan t

in r e lation to emp athy .

Borke (1971) r easons

that social se n siti v i ty increase s with age.

He suggests

that very young children are not totall y egocent ric but
have some capacity for respondi ng e mpathic all y .

Along

the se same l ines of thought, showing that age increase s
internal ized values, Eisenber g-Berg (1979) states that
''elemen tary school children 's reasonin g tends to be hedonistic, stereoty ped, approva l and interper sonally oriented
and inv olved with concern with other's needs."

With ad-

vanced age, high school students reflecte d "strongl y emphatic and more abstrac t internal ized moral concern s."
Rothenb erg (1970) testing social sensitiv ity defined
as "the ability to accurate ly perceive and comprehe nd the
behavio r, feelings a nd motives of other individu als" found
a relation ship between social sensitiv ity and age in testing
third and fifth graders and that intellig ence is importan t
in the ability to understa nd another 's behavio r.

Rothenb erg

(1970) called for testing on empathy to be done in more
"realist ic situatio ns" than the laborato ry.

Perhaps this

method would yield results more directed toward the whole
person rather than parts leading to the whole.
Strayer (1980) followin g Rothenb erg•s call for realis-
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tic situatio nal s tudi es, devised a natural istic study of
preschoo l children and found that prevaili ng affect (happy/
sad) matching respons es indica t e empathy .

Mood, Johnson,

and Shantz (1978) exam i ned forty-si x month to fifty-ni ne
month old children and found a relation ship between egocentric affect matching and s ocial compreh ension, but
conclude d that s o cial compreh ension can occur without
affect matching .
Hughes et al.

(1981) intervie wed kinderg arteners and

second graders about feelings and thoughts during slide
present ations.

They found older subjects used persona l

cues and psycholo g i cal reasons rather than situatio nal
factors.

However , younger ''subjec ts increase d under-

standing about others followin g reflecti on on their own
reaction s to other's feelings ."

The more a person if

perceive d t o be simi lar to the observe r the stronge r the
empathic reaction .

Agai n, however , a natural rather than

laborato ry setting was used.
A study done by Cutrona and Feshbach (1979) focuses
on cognitiv e and behavio ral differen ces that were found
among children who used "dispos itional informa tion"
(feeling s, motives and persona lity traits) as opposed to
children who primaril y used "situati onal informa tion:
ternal circums tances) to predict behavio r.

(ex-

The "dispos i-

tional informa tion" users were found to be less aggressi ve
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and exhibite d more prosocia l behavio r as rated by their
teachers than the ''situati onal informa tion" users.

The

suggeste d classroo m activiti es, describe d in Chapter five
of this paper, are based in part on this finding.

The

combina tion of cognitio n, behavio r, and affect together
with the notion of creativ ity could bring areas of philosophy, psycholo gy, and educatio n closer to the true meaning of social cognitio n, social understa nding, empathy ,
and, in the case of this thesis, the synthes is term of
social creativ ity.
Sex differen ces are interest ing variable s in terMs
of empathy and again seem to raise great controv ersy.
Hoffman (1977) defining empathy as a "vicario us affectiv e
response to another person's feelings " found it to be more
prevalen t in females than in males.

Females were not

found to be more adept at assessin g affectiv e, cognitiv e
or spatial perspec tives, however.

Hoffman (1977) suggests

that females may be "part of a prosoci al affectiv e orientation" whereas males due to socializ ation may "have a
set to act rather than to feel."
Gilliga n's

(1982) treatmen t of the subject of sex

differen ces in the areas of empathy and moral developm ent
is one that attempts to question the experim ental results
of a male dominate d philosop hical and psychol ogical world.
She points out that studies have been based on constru cts
devised by males, while studying young boys, which some-
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what elimi nate femal e diffe r e nces when they are place
d
withi n those cons truct s.
Gilli gan (1982 ) write s,
When one begin s with the study of women and deriv es
devel opme ntal const ructs from their lives , the outline of a moral conce ption diffe rent from that
descr ibed by Freud , Piage t, or Kohlb erg begin s to
emerg e and inform s a diffe rent descr iptio n of
devel opme nt.
The femal e mode of relat ing to the world seems to
stem from atten tion to the issue s of care and respo nsibilit y rathe r than from atten tion to the issue s of fairness and right s, a cond ition more commo n to males .
Gilli gan (1982 ) lamen ts ,
This diffe rent const ructi on of the moral probl em by
women may be seen as the criti cal reaso n for their
failu re to devel op withi n the cons train ts of
Kohlb erg•s system . •
of six stage s of moral devel opme nt.
It seems that the conce pt of socia l creat ivity , des~
cribe d in Chap ter one of this paper , encom passe s both
a
male and femal e const ructi on, A male emph asis on fairness and logic al rules , wheth er broug ht about gene ticall
y
or throu gh socia lizat ion, need not be in comp etitio n
with
a femal e emph asis on care and respo nsibi lity, wheth
er
broug ht about throu gh natur e or nutur e, in socia lly
creative proce sses or actio ns.

In fact, perha ps, eithe r con-

cepti on or a comb inatio n of both can be open and sensi
tive,
with a motiv ation to addre ss hurt, and an abili ty to
predi ct
socia l probl ems and produ ce solut ions under risk.

This
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may be so becau se the conce pt of socia l creat ivity combines the affec tive, cogni tive and behav ioral variab les.

Roger ian Views on Empat hy, Thera peutic Change and Measu rement

In an exami nation of releva nt litera ture on empat hy,
one canno t overlo ok the profou nd impac t of Carl Rogers on
theor etical formu lation s and clinic al pract ices.

Roger 's

client -cente red therap y is based on empat hic under standi ng
of the thera pist for the clien t.

In the 1950's he outlin ed

neces sary and suffic ient condi tions for the therap eutic
chang e:

1) accur ate empath y (empa thic under standi ng),

2) nonpo ssessi ve warmth (unco nditio nal positi ve regard ),
and 3) genuin eness (congr uence, non-ph ony).

His early

(1959) defin ition of empath y as relate d in a later work,
Rogers (1975) is in part,
The state of empath y or being empat hic, is to perceive the intern al frame of refere nce of anoth er
with accura cy and with the emoti onal compo nents
and meanin gs which pertai n theret o as if one were
the person , but witho ut ever losing the "as if"
condi tion.
The last two decade s have witne ssed a prolif eratio n
of studie s based on the works of Roger s.

Some resear ch

conce rning relati onshi ps of variab les to empath y have
been mentio ned previo usly in this chapt er.

The trend is

toward natur alisti c studie s, but Rogers and his studen ts
have been critic ized for lack of contr ols in their studie s.
Bergin (1971) sugge sted that the resul ts of clien t-
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center ed resear chers could not be gen eraliz ed to other
types of therap y.

Lambe rt (1978) review s the clien t-

center ed view of empath y resear ch debat e, conclu ding that
the resul ts are ambigu ous and "Roge rian condi tions have
not been prove n."

Other resear chers have questi oned

client -cente red resear ch metho dology .

Rachm an (1973)

stated , "Unfo rtunat ely, howev er, most of these lack adequate contro l group s."

Lubors ky et al.

(1971) , on the

other hand, tried to identi fy therap eutic skills showin g
up across all studie s.

They conclu de that empath y shows

a reliab le relati onshi p with desire d result s in therap y.
Glads tein (1977) , howev er, conclu ded a review of the
litera ture witho ut being able to find a reliab le relationsh ip betwee n empath y and positi ve change in therapeutic situat ions.
Rogers

(1975) himse lf review s his earlie r studie s

and defin itions and conclu des,
I would no longe r be termin g it a ''state of empath y"
becau se I believ e it to be a proce ss, rather than a
state.
. The way of being with anoth er person
which is empat hic has sever al facets .
Roger s

(1975) contin ues to mentio n enteri ng the priva te

perce ptual world of anoth er, being sensi tive momen t to
momen t, sensin g meani ngs witho ut making judgm ents and
ends by statin g,
In some sense it means that you lay aside yours elf
and this can only be done by a person who is secure
enough in himse lf that he knows he will not get
lost in what may turn out to be the strang e or
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bizarr e world o f the other, and can comfo rtably
r e turn to his own world when he wishe s .
Growth and chang e, buildi ng upon previo us works
must contin ue i n the study of e mpath y.

Ou t of contro -

versy , dilemm a and deb ate, one may hope to find areas of
s i milar ities and new means of combi nation s.

For examp le,

Glads tein (1 9 77) deduce d that empath y is unnec essary in
couns eling.

In an articl e of refuta tion, Bellin gham

(1978) says, "I would recomm end that couns elor prepa ration
progra ms view empath y as neces sary but not suffic ient."
Comm enting on the intera ctive relati onshi p betwee n measurem ent tools and the conce pts under re v iew, Lambe rt
(1978) states ,
Improv ements in metho dology may yet lead to a significan t revisi on of the client -cente red hypot hesis and
an increa se in its abilit y to specif y condi tions
leadin g to therap eutic chang e.
~rnpro vernen ts in metho dology , manip ulatio ns and combi nation s
of variab les may lead to a more holis tic defin ition of empathy , a more true- to-lif e const ruct.
Feelin gs and thoug hts, perhap s a combi nation o f affective and cogni tive , yield a compl icated yet plain pictur e.
Rea l life states and produ cts, compl icated as they may be,
could be thoug ht of as simply combi nation s.

Davis (1981)

discus ses a recen t movem ent toward s integr ation.
In fact, it is a growin g belie f among empath y theorists and resear chers that our under standi ng of empath y
can improv e only with the expli cit recog nition that
there are both affect ive and cogni tive compo nents to
the empat hic respon se.
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I could not agree more enthu siast icall y, but would
also
add creat ivity to comp l e te the under stand ing.

The comb i-

natio n of socia l cogn ition, empat hy and creat ivity
may
allow one to conce ive of an indiv idual in an inter estin
g
and more comp lete way .

Train ing and Crea tivity Facto rs Invol ved in Empat hy
If under stand ing other s and being in tune with them
can help bette r the lives of self and other s, then
perha ps
it is impo rtant to know wheth er empat hy can be learn
ed
and will remai n with the indiv idual .

It is gene rally

accep ted that some form of empa thic under stand ing can
be
learn ed.

Using a Roge rian defin ition of empa thy, Goud

(1975 ) studi ed under gradu ates recei ving empat hy train
ing,
He found the stude nts to be capab le of learn ing empa
thic
under stand ing and that learn ing can occur in large
group s
over a short time span and also that learn ing can be
maintaine d over time.

Gantt et al ,

(1980 ) studi ed empa thic

sens itivit y in parap rofes siona ls and demo nstrat ed that
train ing could incre ase empat hy and main tain it six
to
fourt een month s when subje cts were re-ex amine d.

It is

impo rtant to keep in mind the learn ing of empat hy strat
egies, since it is a compo nent of the idea of socia l
creativit y.
Self- discl osure and flexi bilit y are creat ivity facto
rs
that can also be assoc iated with empa thy.

Neime yer and
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Banik iotes (1981 ) found "self -disc losur e flexi bilit y,
defined as the varia bility in self- revel ation acros s targe
ts
and situa tions ," has been assoc iated repea tedly with
socia l
perce ptive ness.

They fo und that group s (dyad s) of stude nts

all highl y flexi ble "evid enced great er predi ctive accur
acy
(e.g. , empat hy) and inter perso nal attra ction " than group
s
(dyad s) of stude nts all with low self- discl osure flexi
bility.

Being flexi ble and givin g of the self in inter per-

sonal revel ation seems to be relat ed once again to an
aspect of creat ivity .

In the realm of inter perso nal rela-

tions it would seem that openn ess, flexi bilit y and selfdiscl osure would be vital .

In the realm of creat ivity ,

wheth er it be socia l or perso nal, i t would seem that
these
same char acter istics are neces sary .

For exam ple, the

paint er or the actor opens self to other s throu gh their
works as does the teach er, couns elor or frien d, even
if
their origi nal purpo ses may diffe r.
Actor s take anoth er's role.

They creat ively devel op

a sens itivit y towar d the perso n whose role they are
takin g.
Crea tively role- takin g and creat ively actin g, then,
might
be close ly relat ed.

Perha ps socia l creat ivity is more than

empat hy alone , more than socia l cogn ition alone and
more
than socia l intel ligen ce alone , but rathe r a comb inatio
n
of all these facto rs with creat ivity .
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A New Dire ction f or Study
If, as Rogers (1975) says,

11

being empat hic is a com-

plex, deman ding, strong yet subtle and gentle way of
being ," then one could reason that these dichot omies could
be resolv ed in a cre a tive act, a new approa ch called
socia l creat ivity.
Barron (1968) conclu des a discu ssion of the difficultie s of resear ching the creati ve proce ss with,
One can only should er the burden , accep t the limitation s and try to recon struct with the aid of imaginati on the living proce ss of which our corre lation
coeff icient s give us a murky pictu re.
Disse rtatio n studie s have begun to lead in this direct ion .
Moris ette (1978) found suppo rt for the hypot hesis that
childr en with a high imagi native predi sposi tion who
engage in fantas y and role-t aking types of play early in
childh ood develo p skills which are neces sary for the developm ent of empat hy, while studyi ng fourth grade rs.

Frank

(1978) in a study of colleg e studen ts found the result s of
his study suppo rted the hypot hesis that traini ng in flexibility shifti ng betwee n realit y-orie nted and imagi native
behav ior can increa se the abilit y to navig ate the socia l
enviro nment , empat hize with anoth er, and reason about socia
l
intera ction s.
Rogers

(1975) stress es the vital role empath y plays

in human intera ction .

"Empa thy gives that needed confir ma-

tion that one does exist as a separ ate, valued person with
an ident ity."

Socia l creat ivity may be that encom passin g
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conc ept incl udin g soci al cogn ition , empa
thy, soci al
inte llige nce and crea tivi ty, with the clar
ity to reac h
beyo nd for the iden tity and valu e of each
pers on, as
meas ured by obse rvat ion and inte rvie w in
natu ral surroun ding s.

CH APT ER

IV

SOCIAL INTELLIGENCE AND CREATIVITY

''Plato c omp ared the intell ect to a chario teer guidin g
the power ful horses of the passio ns; he gave it both the
power of perce ption and the power of contr ol."
(1971) .

Catte ll

Within that power of perce ption, one wonde rs if

the perce ption of others , the under standi ng of others is
compl ete and includ ed the passio ns.
In creati ve litera tu r e, novel s, short storie s, plays ,
songs, lyrics , and poetry , the power of perce ption of others
is consid ered.

Though our tests of intell igenc e do not mea-

sure socia l intell igenc e per se, the study of it is alive
and well.

In t he litera ture, socia l intell igenc e exists ,

many times synony mously , with role-t aking , empat hy, interperso nal compe tence, socia l cogni tion and person perce ption.
This paper has examin ed two of these so-ca lled synony ms,
(socia l cogni tion and empath y) and, throug h a review of current salien t litera ture, will discus s socia l intell igenc e,
shifts of empha sis in its study, curren t dilemm as, debat es,
proble ms of measu remen t, and its relati onshi p to creat ivity.
The goal is to determ ine if the const ruct of socia l intel li
gence alone is adequ ate to accou nt for the comple x act of
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socia l creat ivity.
et al.

A more indept h discus sion of Guilfo rd

(1965 and 1969) will show that, althou gh the term,

socia l creat ivity, was coined by Guilfo rd, it was used in
a more restri ctive way than the meanin g propo sed in this
paper and thus, it did not includ e the affec tive factor s
shown in the empath y resear ch to be such an impor tant element in the under standi ng of other s.

Again , openn ess,

sensi tivity to proble ms and flexib ility, all defini ng features of creat ivity, appea r to be the co:mrnon attrib utes
seen in examp les of effec tive socia l intell igenc e, socia l
cogni tion, and empath y.

The conce pt of socia l creat ivity

captu res those eleme nts and seems to have explan atory power
in accou nting for deep imagi native under standi ng in a clear
and usefu l way.

A Renew ed Intere st in Socia l Intell igenc e
Socia l intell igenc e and socia l cogni tion had their
beginn ings in Thorn dike's 1920 defin ition which distin guishe d socia l intell igenc e from abstra ct and mecha nical
intell igenc es (discu ssed in Chapt er two).

The diver sity of

approa ch and findin gs in the study of socia l cogni tion and
socia l intell igenc e had severa l source s.

Exper imente rs had

limite d succe ss devisi ng a valid and reliab le test of socia
l
intell igenc e; and they had diffic ulty with the many indiv idual differ ences of their subje cts while desiri ng their
studie s to yield more gener al group data.

Method and orien -
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tation caus e d r e s ea rc h e r s to choos e dive r gent paths.

The

comple x ity of thes e conc eptua l and metho dolog ical proble ms
cause d the study of s ocial intell i gence to declin e .
Althou gh intere st waned for two decad es, there was
renewe d intere st in the s t udy of socia l intell igenc e in
the last twenty years .

This began when Guilfo rd (1959)

propo sed a gener al theory of intell igenc e that found a
place for socia l intell igenc e.

In his struct ure-o f-the-

intell ect model , the r e are four kinds of intell igenc es.
One dealin g concr ete l y with things throug h the senses , he
calls figura l i n tellig ence.

The second dealin g with mathe -

matic s and langua ges, he named symbo lic intell igenc e.

The

third , abstra ct intell igenc e, deals with thoug hts and the
fourth , socia l intell igenc e, is how Guilfo rd says we deal
with the human behav ior of the people with whom we come in
direc t conta ct .
Refer ring back to Thorn dike ' s origin al conce ption of
socia l intell igenc e as having two parts , most socia l intel ligence r esearc hers now incorp orate attent ion to both those
parts, under standi ng or perce iving and coping or acting , in
their studie s.

The first part, under standi ng or perce iving

other s, has been define d as having six behav ioral socia l
cogni tion abilit ies by O'Sul livan, Guilfo rd and deMil le
(1965) ; "l) cogni tion of behav ioral units, 2) classe s,
3) relati ons, 4) system s, 5) transf ormat ions, and
6) impli cation s."
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A later study by Hend ricks, Guilf ord and Hoep fner
(1969 ) conce rns itsel f with the secon d part of socia
l intellig ence , copin g or actin g upon the behav ior of other
s,
deali ng prim arily with the basic solut ion-f indin g skill
s
in inter perso nal relat ions.

Using the metho d of facto r

analy sis, six abili ties, and many other suba biliti es,
were
defin ed and relat ed to the struc ture- of-in telle ct parad
igm
in both of these studi es.
A brief descr iptio n of the six facto rs of behav ioral
cogn ition might be usefu l here.

Hend ricks, Guilf ord and

Hoep fner (1969 ) defin e each.
1) "A unit of behav ioral infor matio n is a singl e condi
tion or state of an indiv idual •s dispo sition of the
mome nt."
The perso n is amuse d or angry or alarm ed.

We can disce rn

these units by cues such as a smile , a frown , or raise
d
eyebr ows.
2) "A class of behav ioral infor matio n, like a class
of
any other kind, is a gener alize d affai r."

The units becom e

categ orize d into class es of units havin g common entit
ies,
i.e., state s of pleas ure or disgu st.
3) "A relat ion is some kind of recog nized conne ction
betwe en two state s or actio ns."

These relat ions can come

betwe en oppo site state s, such as pleas ant/u nplea sant
or between two perso ns.
4) ''A behav ioral system can be found in the inter actio
ns
of three or more perso ns."

An examp le is that of a police man
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arres ting a traff ic viola tor while endur ing bysta nders
'
threa ts.
5)

"A trans form ation is a chang e or shift .

. a

modi ficati on of one's conce ption of the behav ior in
question. "

An examp le used is one of first think ing a victim

is drunk until we find he has suffe red a heart attac
k.
6)

"An impli catio n is an item of infor matio n sugge sted

by other infor matio n."

An examp le used here is when hande d

a bag of groce ries the clerk expec ts money in retur n.

It

is expla ined that indiv idual s use these abili ties with
varyi ng degre es of succe ss and some are excep tiona lly
high
or some low in their use of all six, but most indiv idual
s
are uneve n in their abili ty to use these six facto rs.
The O'Su llivan , Guilf ord and deMi lle (1965 ) study and
the Hend ricks, Guilf ord and Hoep fner (1969 ) study are
importa nt becau se they offer more comp lete pictu res of
under stand ing other s, that of perce iving and respo nding .
The
impo rtance of this work also lies in the more struc tured
attem pt at const ruct measu remen t throu gh an indiv idual
differen ces appro ach .

In addit ion, Hend ricks, Guilf ord and

Hoep fner (1969 ) point to creat ivity as a facto r in the
realm
of socia l actio n and probl em-so lving .

This is a first

attem pt at ident ifyin g a socia l behav ioral creat ivity
in
relat ion to the intel lect.
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Socia l Psych ology of Crea tivity
No resea rcher recog nized the conce pt of socia l
creat ivity until the Hend ricks, Guilf ord and Hoep fner
(1969 ) study , "Mea suring Creat ive Socia l Intel ligen ce."
These autho rs accou nted for socia l creat ivity as a parti
cular form or examp le of socia l intel ligen ce.

It

l.S

claim ed by these autho rs that other inves tigat ors attem
pting to corre late intel ligen ce and creat ivity have been
measu ring cogn itive abili ties, as do most IQ tests ,
not
behav ioral diver gent abili ties as their tests do.

As

noted in Chap ter one of this paper Guilf ord et al.

(1969 )

recog nize the shortc oming of their posit ion when they
state , "The major disad vanta ge of this appro ach (equa
ting
socia l crea ti vi ty with socia l intel ligen c;) is that
nonintel lectu al qual ities that contr ibute to creat ive perfo
rmance are not inclu ded in this view. "
We might quest ion at this junct ure wheth er it is
appro priat e to relat e the behav ioral or actio n abili
ty or
even the perce ption or under stand ing abili ty solel y
to
the intel lect when affec tive comp onent s are stres sed
in
both studi es of creat ivity and empa thy.

Yet the affec tive

facto rs are left out of Guilf ord's expla natio n of socia
l
under stand ing or socia l intel ligen ce.

Crea tivity , most

assur edly, is inclu sive of affec tive behav iors.

Empa thy,

an abili ty most notab ly linke d with the affec tive doma
in,
has been tied to perso n perce ption , socia l cogn ition
, socia l
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inte llige nce, role- takin g, proj ectio n, so much
so that the
term s are used inter chan geab ly throu ghou t inve
stiga tive
liter atur e.
Now that cogn itive and beha viora l facto rs have
been
comb ined with soci al intel ligen ce in this impo
rtant study ,
Guil ford et al.

(1969 ), affec tive facto rs cann ot be igno red.

An attem pt must be made to deve lop the conc ept
of soci al
unde rstan ding mult idim ensio nally and holi stica
lly. Amab ile
(1983 ) sugg ests that there is
. virtu ally no resea rch on the soci al psyc holog
y
of crea tivit y, the inter actio n of soci al/en viro
nment al facto rs with pers onal ity char acte risti
cs and
cogn itive abil ities and the effe cts of such facto
rs
on obse rva ble crea tivit y.
Perh aps, the time is now.
We migh t , then , b e able to conc lude reaso nably
that
a conc ept of soci al abil ity, inclu sive of cogn
itive and
affe ctive facto rs, unde r the comm onali ty of crea
tivit y,
could yield a relat ions hip worth y of study .

To rest rict

the idea of soci al crea tivit y to a relat ions hip
void of
the whol eness of huma n being s is to rest rict
its fulle st
conc eptio n.

If soci al unde rstan ding and soci al inter ac-

tions are a part of the conc ept of crea tivit y
inclu sive
of cogn itive and affe ctive doma ins, then perh
aps indiv idual diffe renc es can be conc eptu alize d in an
inter estin g
way, soci al crea tivit y.
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Defin i ti o n and Me as ureme nt P r oblems
There is as much disagr eemen t o n defin ition of creativity and measur eme nt of creat ivity (e. g., Klein, 1982;
Treffi nger et al., 1983; Torr a nce and Hall, 1980; Guilfo rd,
1982) as there is with socia l intel lig ence (e.g., Neiss er
et al., 1979 ; Keatin g, 1978; Fisk, 1971; Ford, 1982;
Shanle y et al. , 1971; Fo r d et al., 1983)
Guilfo rd and his co - worke rs have their critic s of
course .

Critic izing all of Guilfo rd'' s creat ivity tests,

includ ing that of cre ative socia l intell igenc e, Catte ll
(1971) states that they have
.gone to abilit ies beyond intell ige nce, never thel e ss have define d creat ivity in the test perfor mance
itself , instea d of by some life criter ion throug h
which the design ation of a test as a creat ivity measure could be valida ted.
The resul t is that the
v eridc t that a test measu res creat ivity is only a
projec tion of the test const ructo r's view about what
creat ivity is.
Urging the most fundam ental skepti cism, Keatin g (1978)
warns empir ical inves tigato rs again st using the "cons truct
of socia l compe tence or socia l intell igenc e as if it were
a clear ly define d doma in.

. in the absenc e of confir ming

eviden ce."
Neiss er (1979) accep ts the conce pt of socia l intel ligence but refers to it as "every day intell igenc e."

He says

of its measu remen t,
Tests of everyd ay intell igenc e, like those of creativity , are so inadeq uate to the const ruct they seek
to measu re that one canno t decide the theor etical
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issue on the basis of the opera tional measu res
curre ntly used to addres s the issue.
Sternb erg et al.

(1981) studie d the laype rson's

versus the exper t's view of intell igenc e.

They state that

the factor of socia l compe tence is impli cit in laype rson's
conce ption of intell ige nce and show" .

.the exper ts,

like the layper son, percei ved intell igenc e as compr ising
quite a bit more than is presum ably measu red by IQ tests. "
They conclu de by saying , "None of the curren tly availa ble
expli cit theor ies seem to do justic e to the full scope of
intell igenc e, broad ly define d.

Perhap s no one theory ever

could ."
Despi te their compl exity, howev er, the issues of
socia l intell igenc e and those of creat ivity will not disappea r.

Neiss er (1979) points out that,

It may be that there is no one unifie d const ruct of
everyd ay intell igenc e but sever al const ructs.
Such
multi plicit y of const ructs would expla in why no one
trait has emerge d in the resear ch that has been done
to date.
Neiss er (1979) urges resear chers to explo re a "mult iplicit y of const ructs. "

Kurdek (1975; see Chapt er two of

this paper) goes a step furthe r and sugge sts that socia l
intell igenc e may be a multid imens ional, social -cogn itive
const ruct "whose dimen sions thems elves are multi facete d."
Davis

(1981; see Chapt er three of this paper) argues that

both the "affec tive and cogni tive compo nents to the empathic respon se" must be attend ed to.
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The lim itat ions of the con cept s curr entl
y used in the
emp iric al lite ratu re as poin ted out by
thes e rese arch ers
supp ort the argu men t for a new and more
com preh ensi ve
conc ept with grea ter exp lana tory pow er.
Soc ial cog niti on
(or pers on perc epti on), emp athi c resp onse
, soc ial inte lligenc e (or ever yday inte llig enc e), and
crea tive soc ial
inte llig enc e coul d be inte grat ed into
a mul tidim ensi ona l
theo ry of soc ial crea tivi ty, stud ied
in a nat ura list ic
obs erva tion al appr oach , that coul d allo
w for a broa der
stru ctur e for ana lysi s and und erst and
ing.

Cur rent Rese arch and its Imp lica tion s
How ard Gard ner (198 4) in a rece nt con
trov ersi al volu me,
prop oses a theo ry of seve n inte llig enc
es.
He cha llen ges
curr ent def init ion s and mea sure men ts
of huma n pot enti al.
His theo ry stem s from his work with brai
n dise ased vete rans .
He clai ms thes e seve n pers ona l inte llig
enc es can be develo ped and trai ned .
Gard ner iden tifie s the seve n inte lligenc es as ling uist ic, logi cal- mat hem
atic al, spa tial , mus ical, bod ily- kine sthe tic, inte rper son al
and intr ape rson al
inte llig enc es.
Base d in Eas tern phil oso phie s and the
lite ratu re on
self -act uali zati on, know ledg e of self
, Gard ner (198 4) argu es,
"The more you und erst and abou t othe r
peo ple, the more pote ntial you have for und erst and ing you rsel
f, and vice vers a."
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Rega rding me thod olog y , Gar dner (198 4 ) a lso
advo c ate s
"get ting r i d of n umbe r s e nt ire ly " and doin
g awa y with "the
unit ary dime nsio n call e d i n t e lli g ence ."
Like Ga r dner , th e rece nt work of Torr ance
and Hall
(198 0) has rais ed s i mila rl y f unda men tal ques
tion s.

Torr ance

and Ha ll ( 19 ·80) recom mend that a stud y of
crea tivi ty shou ld
exam ine and addr e ss "fur ther reac hes of crea
tive pote ntia l."
Some of the "rea ches " or dom ains they name
and sugg est invest iga t ion of are char isma , prec ogni tion ,
supe r rapp ort,
tele path y, intu i tion , and grou p crea tivi ty.
In thei r analysi s of empa thy or s uper rap port , Torr ance
and Hall (198 0)
say, "Ano ther huma n abil ity that seem s to
lie outs ide of
the realm of ratio nal thin king is that of
emap thy and supe r
awar enes s of the need s of anot her. " They
sugg est that
empa thy shou ld be unde rstoo d as a supr a-ra
tion al beha vior
inst ead of a ratio nal resp onse .
They prop ose that flex ibili ty (res istan ce to prem ature clos ure) and
orig inal ity
(s e eing thin gs in unus ual pers pect ives ) are
basi c to the
natu re of supe r awar enes s.
Ther efor e it appe ars that crea tivi ty, empa
thy, soci al
inte llige nce, and soci al cogn ition are most
rece ntly bein g
seen as nece ssar ily inte rrel ated . Torr ance
and Hall (198 0)
argu e,
.
.per haps the key to unde rstan ding this abil
ity
supr a-aw aren ess of the need s of anot her is
the
find ings from crea tivi ty rese arch that high
ly effe ctive crea tive peop le inte grat e into thei r
pers onal i-
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ties a numb er of pola r oppo sites . High ly crea
tive
peop le are at the same time more masc uline and
more
femin e, more confo rmin g and more nonc onfor ming
,
more indep ende nt and more depe nden t, more serio
us
and more play fu l, more timid and more bold , more
certa in and more unce rtain , and more rece ptive
and
more self- actin g than thei r less crea tive peer
s.
The integ ratio n of these pola rizat ions sugg ests
that the
soci ally crea tive perso n has the abil ity to defy
logic al
ratio nal expl anat ions .
Perh aps these pola rizat ions have impe ded the evol
ution of a unif ied conc ept to date whic h could
tota lly
expl ain the real -life pheno mena I have labe led
soci al
crea tivit y.

But we see in this rece nt work , howe ver,

both on crea tivit y and on soci al intel ligen ce,
the begi nning s of a new appro ach, broad ened beyon d the
scope of
Guil ford 's mode l of the inte llec t.

Base d on this , my

prop osal that we acco unt for soci al crea tivit y
with a
mult i-dim ensio nal conc ept whic h inclu des both
cogn itive
and affe ctive comp onen ts, both perc eptiv e and
respo nsive ,
follo ws logi cally .

Rece nt Asse ssme nt and Rese arch Appr oach es
Argu ing the need for thei r "cre ative reach es"
conc ept,
Torra nce and Hall (1980 ) say the ways of seein
g crea tivit y
could open a whol e new unde rstan ding , and go even
a step
furth er and recom mend comb ined proc edur es.

They prop ose

new resea rch appro ache s they sugg est woul d not
go agai nst
reaso n, but simp ly be outs ide the realm of reaso
n.
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Meas urem ents of crea tivit y are diff icul t espe ciall
y when
crea tivit y is view ed as havin g such a large numb
er of
comp lex ways in whic h it migh t be demo nstra ted.
The
meas urem ent meth ods Torra nce and Hall (1980 ) sugg
est are
varie d. They prop ose
. auto biog raph ical instr umen ts, colle ction s of
criti cal incid ents , obse rvati onal stud ies, peer
and
teach er nomi natio ns and simi lar devi ces migh t
also
be used to asse ss moti vatio nal and othe r varia
bles
asso ciate d with the furth er reach es of crea tive
1
pote ntial .
Clea rly, these new and expan ded conc eptio ns of
soci al intelli genc e and crea tivit y requ ire new tools for
meas ure~
ment , as does the comb ined conc ept of soci al crea
tivit y.
Iden tifyi ng some probl ems in deve lopin g tools
of
meas urem ent, Klein (1982 ) poin ts out,
Rese arche rs can iden tify only what they can meas
ure,
and they meas ure only what they can quan tify.
Henc e
what becom es know n as crea tivit y is that whic h
can be
quan tifie d.
The resu lt is an acade mic meton ymy or an
iden tific ation of one smal l part with the whol
e concept .
Reje cting this , he prop oses a parad igm of crea
tivit y and
its meas urem ent that is inclu sive of prod uct,
proc ess,
perso nal and envir onme ntal facto rs.

Klein reco gniz es the

inter activ e relat ions hips betw een cogn itive and
affe ctive
1 rn

an artic le respo ndin g to Torra nce and Hall ,
Guil ford (1982 ) disa gree s,
I woul d main tain that from a rigor ous poin t of
view
all huma n beha vior, inclu ding crea tive think ing,
ratio nal or logi cal, and it is up to psyc holo gistsis
to disco ver the natu re of that ratio nali ty.
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factor s in the opera tion of the creat ivity proce ss.

He

compa res the curren t proce sses of the measu remen t of
creat ivity to catchi ng butte rflies with a bear trap, and
conclu des with the sugge stion that obser vation al data be
used and quant ified.
Creati ve write rs often make the sugge stion of the
power ful and illum inatin g idea of lightn ing.

In Emily

Dicki nson's poem, Tell all the Truth , I find suppo rt for
the "furth er reache s of creati ve poten tial" propos ed by
Torran ce and Hall (1980) .
Tell all the Truth but tell it slant -Succe ss in Circu it lies
Too brigh t for our infirm Delig ht
The Truth 's superb surpr ise
As lightn ing to the Childr en eased
With expla nation kind
The Truth must dazzle gradu ally
Or every man be blind -It seems as if resear chers in the three areas examin ed
in this paper thus far, socia l cogni tion, empat hy, and
socia l intell igenc e, are moving toward a multi facete d
approa ch, diffic ult to measu re, but observ able in natur alistic settin gs.

Perhap s a "circu it" method of collec ting

data, such as obser vation , a method of many direc tions,
would be more illum inatin g than a straig ht forwar d logica l
and quant ifying method which would be like lookin g at
lightn ing straig ht on and being blinde d by it.

The more

"circu it" method of many direct ions may be one way of
gettin g many persp ective s on socia l creat ivity, on "Trut h's
superb surpr ise."

C H A P T E R

V

A POWERF UL COMBINATION

In this chapt er I will put forth a propo sal of
explan atory device s and me asurem ent for the conce pt of
socia l creat ivity that I advan ce, which includ es produ ct,
proce ss, perso nal, and enviro nment al factor s.

I have re-

cogni z ed the cogni ti v e/affe ctive dichot omy in socia l
creat ivity throug hout the preced ing chapt ers.
ter propo ses tha t

This chap-

the conce pt o f socia l creat ivity is the

unity for which psy c h o l o g ic a l, philos ophic al , and educa tiona l theor ists in the forem ention ed fields have been
search ing.

I propo se t ha t creat i vity is the s y nthesi zing

factor which unifie s the cogni tive and affect ive e l ements
of socia l under standi ng and action a llowin g them to be
bette r under stood and explai ned.
Althou gh creat ivity has been disc u ssed throug hout
this paper and exten sively in Chapt er four, it was always
review ed in terms of socia l under standi ng or socia l intellig ence or empath y.

Follow ing a discus sion of the need

for a new conce pt, this chapt er will take a theor etical
look at creat ivity itself , and then view creat ivity in
relati on to the propos ed conce pt of socia l creat ivity.
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A Need for Synth esis
The imp ortan ce of creat ivity in all human endea vors,
espec ially in today 's socia l inter actio ns, shoul d never
be minim ized.

Solvi ng probl ems in all areas of socie ty

requi res socia l under stand ing and imag inatio n.

Defin ing

appro priate innov ation s in the field of scien ce, for
example , pollu tion, energ y and disea se, requi res recog
nizin g
the valid ity and diffe rent persp ectiv es and skill in
resolvi ng conf licts arisin g from these .

The field s of psy-

cholo gy and socio logy need to creat ively answe r quest
ions
of mutua l trust , aid and under stand ing in order to achie
ve
probl em solut ions.

The areas of art and litera ture are

neede d as a vehic le to achie ve level s of socia l harmo
ny
which are admi ttedly neces sary by most conce rned perso
ns.
The joini ng of socia l under stand ing with creat ivity
build s
a relat ionsh ip worth y of consi derat ion if only for the
innov ation s that could resul t in all field s of human
inquiry and endea vor.
We wonde r about the futur e.

A noted futur ist, Isaac

Asimo v (1984 ) main tains that schoo ls will becom e incre
asing ly
essen tial as cente rs of socia l inter actio n and under
stand ing.
Asimo v (1984 ) in his addre ss to educa tors as repor ted
by the
Bosto n Globe , said that comp uters will suffi ce for the
informa tiona l eleme nts of educa tion.

"This , in turn, will

free stude nts to devel op in the areas of insig ht, intui
tion,
fanta sy and creat ivity -- human attrib utes that are
not
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trans ferab le to even the most adva nced comp uters
.tt

If

Asim ov's pred ictio ns hold true, then soci al crea
tivit y,
that colle ction of trait s discu ssed throu ghou t
this pape r,
perh aps, is a conc ept tha t shou ld be foste red
and deve loped .

Crea tivit y, a Synt hes is
A revie w of the study of crea tivit y poin ts to
a
varie ty of conc epts stemm ing from diffe ring pers
pect ives.
Ther e are theo retic al appro ache s emph asizi ng the
cogn itive
and ratio nal aspe cts of crea tivit y (e.g ., Guil
ford, 1965 ,
1969 ; Torr ance , 1979 ).

Ther e are theo retic al appro ache s

emph asizi ng the affe ctive natu re of crea tivit y
and the
cont ribu tion of pers onal ity trait s to the crea
tive perso n
and crea tive act (e.g ., MacK innon , 1978 ; Barr on,
1972 ; Roe,
1952 ) .
Guil ford main tains that crea tivit y is esse ntial
ly a
cogn itive func tion, the most impo rtant being dive
rgen t
think ing, char acter ized by prod uctiv e think ing.
Koes tler,
in his biso ciati on theo ry, portr ays the crea tive
proc ess
as ment al occu rrenc es asso ciate d with incom patib
le contexts .
Freud saw a simi larit y betw een neur osis and crea
tivit y and loca ted its orig in almo st tota lly in
the unco nsciou s and brou ght to the realm of huma n cons c
i ousn ess by
crea tive indiv idua ls. Arie ti main tains that psyc
hiatr y
can make majo r cont ribut ions in the field of crea
ti vity
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by indepth study of i ndi v id u al c a se s.

Many approach es

stress the s e lf - r e aliza ti on or self-act ualizati on of the
individu al as related t o the openness and flexibi lity
need e d in order to p r o c e ss i n f orma tion creative ly (e.g.,
Rogers, 1961; Maslow, 1959).
It seems as if these theories and app r oaches are in
need of a connecto r.

In the collecti on of cognitiv e/

affectiv e traits call e d creativ ity, one might find the
connecto r to be metapho r .

Arieti (1976) states, "A

poet sees similar i t ies in the dissimi lar in the process
of creating a metapho r."

Arieti

(1976) also quotes Aris-

totle's Poetics, "The greates t thing b y far is to be a
master of metapho r;

. it is also a sign of genius

since a good metapho r implies an intuitiv e percepti on of
the similar ity in the d issimila r."
Creativ ity, e x panded to include the relation ship of
creativ ity and social understa nding could only aid in extending the directio n and scope of psychol ogists, philosophers and educato rs toward unraveli ng the human mystery
of social understa nding.

The poet, the artist, the

scientis t put together many differen t elements to bring
about unified ideas, creative ly.

Viewing creativ ity

multidim ensional ly, bringing togethe r dissimi lar associations , inclusiv e of cognitiv e, affectiv e and social
domains could yield a broader structur e, a holistic human
metapho r.

The social creativ ity of social human beings,
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perhap s, could be an impor tant part of this human metap hor.
"The Magic Sy nthes is" is what Ariet i

(1976) sees as

the essenc e of creat ivity, as his title sugge sts.

Crea~

tivity has been divide d and dissec ted; at times it is
illusi onary and ill-de fined .

Ariet i (1976) differ entia tes

betwee n "ordin ary creat ivity, " that of every man, and "grea
t
creat ivity, " such as that of Shake speare .

In most measu re-

able const ructs there seem to be degree s of abilit y (e.g.,
intell igenc e, cogni tion, empat hy).

Of course , creat ivity

would be found in varyin g degree s in indivi duals as well.
Does that neces sitate minute differ entia tion, anoth er
series of dissec tions?

Ariet i (1976) recog nizes two major

approa ches in the study of creat ivity; a holis tic study,
a study of the total creati ve person , and a study of "specific ingred ients" of a creati ve perso nality .

Ariet i

claims a true magic synth esis, an under standi ng of creativity , will only come about throug h a study of the synthesis of perso nality variab les and the uncon scious and
consc ious proce sses.
I conten d that to evolve a deep under standi ng of elegant and fit soluti ons to comple x proble ms of socia l interaction , one needs to incorp orate the conce pt of creat ivity
and socia l under standi ng.

The conce pt of socia l creat ivity

allows one to look at diverg ent respon ses applie d to the
subtle and comple x stimu li of socia l behav ior and see the
ways in which our knowle dge of increa sing creati ve proble m
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solvi ng can be appli ed to cruci ally impo rtant human
probl ems.

Probl ems of Measu remen t
Havin g viewe d creat ivity and socia l creat ivity as a
synth esis and deter mined its need, the probl em of measu
rement must be addre ssed here.

All inves tigat ors must choos e

a valid and relia ble measu remen t tool.

Fiske (1971 ) state s,

"The comp rehen sive and fully adequ ate measu remen t of
a
whole conce pt in curre nt perso nalit y theor y is an aweso
me
task. "

The tende ncy, then, seems to be, Fiske (1971 ) says,

to divid e const ructs and "anal yze them into subco nstru
cts
for perti nent modes of obser vatio n, each such subco
nstru ct
subsu ming other s that desig nate separ ate mani festa tions
and situa tiona l aspec ts.''

One might inqui re here, if the

porti on studi ed may in fact lose some impo rtant aspec
t of
the whole .

Perha ps, the call by some socia l cogn itive

devel opme ntalis ts and inves tigat ors of the conce pt
of
empat hy and socia l cogn ition to inves tigat e all sides
of
a cons truct toget her, inclu sive of all its subwh oles
and
their inter actio ns, in more natu ralis tic settin gs is
more
in tune with measu ring a multi dime nsion al whole , even
if
an aweso me task (e.g. , Damon , 1981; Stray er, 1980;
Rothe nburg, 1970) .

Barro n (1972 ) summ arizes this argum ent by

stati ng, "The whole self creat es."
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Cheek and Buss (1981 ) argue that,
Expe rimen tal labor atory resea rch is so comp licate d
that resea rcher s have tende d to limit thems elves
to one perso nalit y v ariab le at a time. Perha ps
the time has come to confr ont the comp lexity of
using sever al diffe rent perso nalit y dispo sition s
as the indep enden t varia bles of the exper iment .
Such usage might not only make a diffe rence in the
resul ts .
. but also offer a bette r view of the
comp lexity of perso nalit y as it influ ences socia l
behav ior.
I agree and would like to carry the view one step furth
er
by recom mendi ng a cha.ng e in the site of the studi es
from
the labor atory and into real- life situa tions , such as
class room s.
Bekda l (1977 ) advoc ates the use of perso nalit y invento ries to test for creat ive poten tial.

An inven tory,

obser vatio n in natur al settin gs (class room s), perso nal
descr iptio ns, chec klists are all legit imate and avail
able
means of measu ring a conce pt holis tical ly (Torr ance
and
Hall, 1980) .

Educ ation and Train ing
It seems impo rtant to inter ject a discu ssion of the
work on train ing and educa tion for creat ivity , socia
l intellig ence and empat hy at this junct ure, since educa
tion
strat egies are a cruci al part of my propo sal for the
measu remen t of socia l creat ivity .

In addit ion the paten ~

tial real-w orld gains that educa ting for socia l creat
ivity
can make is one of the impo rtant under lying conce rns
of
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this paper .

Writers and t h e o r i s t s in the f ie ld of educa ~

tion have suggested th at creativit y can b e deve l oped and
i n cre as e d in individua ls b y pa r ticular trai n in g strategies
(e. g., Torr a nce, 1963 ; Gu il ford , 1974; Ble e dorn, 198 1 ;
Renzulli, 1977; Ga ll a g he r, 19 7 5).

These strategies of

creative problem solv i ng and imaginativ e thinking hav e
been field tested i n c l ass r ooms.
Studies showing a relationsh ip between jobs assumed
to require high levels of social intell i gence or empathy
(e.g., social worker, coun selor , child care worker) and
the creative factors o f fluenc y , flexibilit y, originali ty,
and elaboratio n have been somewhat illuminati ng (e . g. ,
Reardon e t al., 1979 ; France and Kay, 1 9 76; Wheeler, 1976;
Hesselroth , 1979).

What has emerged from the s e stud i es is

evidence that empathy, social intelligen ce, and creativity
can be successfu lly increased through training .

Pre and

post test situation s show that the training and education
produced by the specific strategies remains with the subjects for long periods of time (e . g., Organ, 1977; Meline,
1976; Torrance, 1974; Gantc et al., 1980; Gaud, 1975;
Treffinge r, et al., 1983 ).

If training and education were

given in the powerful combinatio n of creative thought production, social understan ding, and empathic reaction, some
interestin g and benefic ial results could occur.
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A Ne w Conc e pt:

Social Creat i vity

Classro oms, e s p ec ially e lementa ry cl as srooms , a r e
models of eve ryda y social living .

Childre n consta ntly

i n teract , cognit ively and affect ivel y , with each other
and with one or more adults .

They are togeth er daily for

at least sev en hou r s in a var i ety of social situati ons.
A partici pant obse r ver of fourth grade childre n, as their
teache r, for fourtee n y e ars, I have watche d certain children di s pla y unusua l amount s of the qualit ies of social
cognit ion and intelli gence, empath y , and creati vity in
dealing with other childre n and adults .

These childre n

emerge above most others in their outstan ding sensit ivity,
openne ss, unders tanding , social solutio n produc tion, motivation and foresig ht to address social problem s and hurt.
For the past three years, I have given the label,
social l y creativ e, to these childre n (and to some a dults) .
They seem to be at once shy yet outgoin g when needed , not
strong ly aggres sive yet leaders when necess ary to addres s
some hurt.

Some show artisti c or literar y talents and yet

their creativ ity shines most when interac ting with others .
They aren't usually at either extrem e of intelli gence.
They can have a certain playfu lness and sense of humor as
long as it is not hurtfu l humor.

They seem to have the

ability to form close friends hips and yet are flexib le and
gregar ious in their relatio nships .

These charac teristi cs

seem very close to charac teristi cs of creati vity that have

- --
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been iden t ifie d by Tests of Creative ~ hink i ng and biograph ical or life experien ce invento ries and checkli sts
t hrou ghout the creativ ity lite r ature

(Torranc e, 1972).

Sensitiv ity to tone and feelings , openness to ideas
and p eop le , motivati on to address hurt, sensitiv ity to
missing p ieces in a scenario , compreh ensive solution production a r e the charact eristics named in Chapter o n e of
th is paper as a c luster of socially creative behav i ors.
There is somethi n g b e ing identifi ed here that could, on
the basis of s i milariti es and di f ferences across the concepts reviewed in Ch apte rs two t _r ough four of this paper,
be o pe rationa lly defined as social creativ ity.

These

b eha viors can be observed in natural settings and deserve
to be studied.
Although illusive to measure , it is obvious whe n
socially creative charact eristics are lacking in a person.
There may be a way to measure t hi s observa ble concept,
this comb i nation of opposit es, this human me taphor, this
social creativ ity.

There may be a link between proper

scientif ic underst a nding and metapho rical understa nding.

Approach to Mea 3~ring Social Creativ ity
Likewise disagree ment exists among theoris ts in the
areas of social cognitio n, soc ia l intel l igence and empathy ,
as can surely be noted in Chapters two, three a nd four of
this paper.

There is the same disagree ment among theorist s
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as to the valid ity of creat ivity as a const ruct and even
to the valid ity of the tests that measu re it.

Perha ps,

as Brune r (1973) states , "We can do worse than to live
with a metap horic under standi ng of creat ivity. "

A

meta-

phoric under standi ng may be a neces sary and inform ative
beginn ing to the under standi ng of socia l creat ivity.
Clear ly, this paper has utiliz ed such an under standi ng.
There may, howev er, be an approa ch that while qualitative in its design and use of descr iptive instru ments
and natur alisti c in its opera tion, may, nonet heless , still
be quant ifiabl e.

Scarl ett, Press and Crock ett (1971) and

Peeve rs and Secord (1973) , in studie s of simila r design ,
were able to reliab ly use free descr iption of peers
techni que.
or writte n.

These free descr iption s can be eithe r oral
Conte nt analy sis was done on the descr iption s

as to the simpl icity or compl exity of the items rangin g
from concr ete const ructs (e.g., his hair is red) to abstra ct
const ructs (e.g., he is kind).
Lives ly and Bromle y (1973) in suppo rt of a more naturalist ic method of exper iment ation states ,
It can be argued that some inves tigato rs seem to
have assume d that the proce sses and variab les in
person perce ption were fairly obviou s and that all
that was requir ed was a kind of rigoro us experi ~
menta l proof . This assum ption could lead inves tigators to exper iment ally manip ulate what they consider to be key variab les only to find that their
resul ts canno t be corrob orated by the findin gs of
simpl er and more natur alisti c studie s.
. Furth er
resear ch in person percep tion seems to requir e
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less emph asis on varia bles chose n for ease of expe rimenta l mani pulat ion and more emph asis on issue s related to funda menta l conce pts and probl ems, such as
the conte nt and organ izatio n of natur ally occur ring
impre ssion s.
Natur al metho ds for obtai ning respo nse data (such as
free descr iptio ns), no artif icial cons train t by inapp
ropriat e cond ition s, and freedo m of subje cts to selec t
whatever infor matio n they find relev ant are valid exper imen
tal
desig ns concl udes Broml ey (1970 ).

"Evid ence at its

simp lest forms shoul d be studi ed first .

11
·

state s Broml ey

(1970 ).
Free descr iptio ns of peers , discu ssion of video presenta tions of socia l situa tions , and role- playi ng for
socia l probl em solvi ng are all classr oom activ ities
that
could be used as expla nator y devic es or measu remen t
tools
for socia l creat ivity .

These activ ities could also be

used as strat egies of educa tion to incre ase this much
neede d huma nistic behav ior.

A Propo sal for the Measu remen t of Socia l Crea tivity
Adop ting the assum ption s of Lives ly and Brom ley (1973
)
and Brom ley (1970 ), the free descr iptio ns respo nse metho
d
seems exper imen tally sound .

In a class room , child ren could

be asked to write four peer descr iptio ns each, keepi
ng the
subje cts anony mous.

They could be instr ucted to write a

descr iptio n, inclu ding any infor matio n they deter mine
as
relev ant and neces sary to fully descr ibe that perso n's
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looks , actio ns, thoug hts and feeli ngs, using one girl
and
one boy they like and one girl and one boy they do not
like or like least in their class .

Using peers they

actua lly know makes the exerc ise more relev ant and trueto-li fe.

Doing this exerc ise in a regul ar classr oom

settin g as an ordin ary class exerc ise would provi de
the
bene fits of a natu ralis tic respo nse settin g for child
ren.
I have been using this free descr iptio n activ ity
for three years in a fourt h grade classr oom settin g.
There are a numbe r of advan tages to using the free descript ions metho d.

The subje cts have a choic e of respo nse

in a natur al fashi on.

Facto rs such as anxie ty, aggre ssion ,

dupl icity , emba rrassm ent, and lack of writi ng skill
may
influ ence the descr iptio ns, but to a lesse r degre e than
in a labor atory situa tion and/o r oral situa tion.

Leavi ng

the subje cts free to respo nd in their own way reduc es
the
effec ts of exper imen ter bias and assum ption s. Final
ly, its
advan tage over ratin gs, Q sorts , and chec klists for
this
age group is the simil arity the task bears to fami liar
classr oom exerc ises, allow ing for more self- expre ssion
, for
more creat ivity and metap hor becau se the child ren are
not
respo nding in fixed categ ories .
Some exam ples of statem ents from the free descr iptio n
activ ity glean ed over a three year perio d and asses sed
intui tivel y, perha ps, would be valua ble here to demo
nstrat e
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their poten tial f or quant ificat ion along with sever al
availa ble cr i t e ria, e.g., concr ete versus abstra ct, unela borate d versus detai l ed, socia lly sens i tive versus selfabsor ption.

One could reason that the more abstra ct

descr iption s, espec ially by fourth grade childr en, may
be ones of socia lly c r eative childr en, or at the very
least highly socia lly perce ptive childr en.
Ex amples of Concr ete Descr iption s:
someti mes in a pony tail.

She has long hair

She likes sports .

The boy I

like wears blue pants a lot and sits next to me in schoo l.
The girl I like has long brown hair and is short and
likes kickb all.
Examp les of Abstr act Descr iption s:
kindly .
fight .

The boy I like acts

Since I've known him he hasn• t ever picked a
He can think of very good ideas and is liked by

a lot of peopl e.
The girl I like acts real nice.

She feels real good

about someth ing when she does it right and she tries to
do bette r if she does it wrong , but she doesn 't show off.
She loves sports and hates schoo l lunch es,
I would descri be the abstra ct descr iption s as demon strati ng quali ties assoc iated with socia l creat ivity.
The descr iption shows sensi tivity to the socia l behav ior
of others (e.g., acts kindly , fights ), an aware ness of the
feelin gs and source s of the behav ior of others (e.g., feels
good when she does it right) , and intere st idea produ ction
and assess ment (e.g., can think of ideas and is liked) .
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The concre te descri ptions reinfor ce the observ able and
affect is based on action directe d to subjec t versus
others .

Althoug h I have read and assesse d only intui-

tively the three year collec tion of free descri ptions ,
they could be analyze d in such a way to yield both
qualit ative and quanti tative inform ation which Light
and Pillem er (1982) say is the "best synthe sis that makes
the most out of both types of inform ation."

Conten t ana-

lysis by two raters could be used to assess the reliab ility of the tool.
If the inform ation resulti ng from free descrip tion
analys is were combin ed with teache r checkl ist inform ation
on social charac teristi cs of the childre n, or with infor~
mation on creativ e solutio ns to social problem s presen ted
orally or visual ly or in a role-pl aying situati on of action
under risk, perhap s some insigh t might be capture d that no
other related area of researc h (social cognit ion, social
intelli gence, or empath y) has gained .

This combin ation

has useful explan atory power and holds potent ial as a
trainin g approa ch.
The free descrip tion classro om activi ty used in a
variety of situati ons could become a method for teache rs
to assess the levels of social creativ ity within the
class.

Activi ties extend ing the free descri ptions , such

as class discus sions of them, and other activi ties, such
as analyz ing philos ophica lly a video presen tation of a
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social problem , could e xtend the unders tanding of others
and even raise the l eve l of social percep tion of indivi duals.

In a manner simila r to the succes sful use of

video presen tations in the field of moral educat ion, a
video could be shown of parent s and childre n riding in a
car.

The childre n are arguing over a toy .

A class dis-

cussion of the situati on and social ly creativ e solutio ns
could be held or the free descrip tion activit y could be
used as a writing exerci se.

Anothe r video situati on

might be that of childre n on a playgro und trying to organize a game and choose teams.

A video could be made

of any situati on listed in Chapte r one of this paper
withou t the social ly creativ e ending .

The teache r would

simply ask what differe nt thing might be done.
other alterna tives are there?

Why?

What

What if you were in charge?

Role - playing is a powerf ul trainin g strateg y used in
classro oms for subjec t conten t review and unders tanding .
The role-pl aying tool could be used for social problem solving and decisio n-maki ng since it allows a person to
see a situati on from at least two points of view, a natura l
person al point of view and that of anothe r, whose role the
child could take.

Role-ta king can have an enormo us in~

fluence on how one perceiv es events , problem s and people .
It can cultiv ate creativ e social unders tanding , a tolerance for human differe nces and ambigu ity, and a decisio nmaking strateg y in the solutio n of social problem s.

The
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risk in action of role-ta k ing is somewh at re d uced through
fantasy but noneth el e ss hol ds p otenti al for helping the
actor to develop a toleran ce for risk-ta king, indepen dence
of judgme nt, and persist ence in defend ing one ' s convic tions.
It can creativ ely extend the unders tanding and toleran ce
for differe nces and the decisio n - making proces ses used in
social situati ons.

Also a video tape could be made of the

role-pl aying situati on to view for the studen ts as later
analys is.
One exampl e of social ly creativ e role-p lay that I
have used in my fourth grade classes begins as an imagin ation exerci se.

The childre n are grouped in a circle on

the playgro und and asked to imagine that a large hole has
appear ed there.

The childre n are asked to list all the

ways that the hole could be made (a fluency exerci se).
Then the class is divided into groups and told to name
other ways the hole could have been made but they must list
a new catego ry for each new idea (e.g., idea: a space ship;
catego ry:

outer space invade rs).

This device for extend ing

flexib ility adds the catego _y dimens ion to the thinkin g process .

Each group then is asked to role-pl ay social situa-

tions revolv ing around an idea and catego ry they s elect
from the ones they have listed (e.g., idea:
gory:

enemie s or idea:

catego ry:

accide nts).

bomb; cate-

airplan e with people on board;
Making decisio ns and finding pro-

blems that could arise and solutio ns for these problem s
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certa inly is an exerc ise tha t appea rs to stimu late socia
lly
creat ive thoug ht s.
at least once.

Each stude nt must chang e sides

(rol e s)

At the fourt h grade level , the child ren

view this exerc ise as a game which allow s them to funct
ion
at psych o logic al safet y and authe ntici ty.

It provi des an

oppor tun ity for socia l under stand ing in actio n, the
socia l
cre ati vity in human devel opme nt that resul ts can be
used
as a us eful expla nator y devic e as well as a metho d of
tr ai ning for socia l creat ivity .
Whi le I have descr ibed these activ ities and recom mendatio ns in the settin g in which I have devel oped and
pilot ed them, I fully belie ve that their struc ture is
useful and appro priat e at a wide varie ty of level s as measu
re
and train ing devic es.

I suspe ct they will be found to be

appro priat e from kinde rgart en to adult .

A belie f I hope

furth er resea rch will confi rm.

Conc lusion
Behre ns (1974 ) theor etica lly analy zed a Chap lin film,
'~Easy Stree t," to illus trate the simil arity betwe en
comed y
and creat ive solut ions to probl ems.

Force d equat ions or

metap hors accor ding to Behre ns (1974 ), going ou t side
the
bound s, were common in Chap lin's humor and yet this
metaphori c think ing, this tende ncy to extra ct force d relations hips is neede d to solve probl ems creat ively , both
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prac tical and soci al, in daily life (e.g ., Dunc
ker, 1945 ,
crea tivit y expe rime nt, using nail , weig ht and
cord to
make a pend ulum ).
Perh aps, this pape r has raise d some force d equa
tion
ques tions also .

Perh aps, the juxta posi tion of the con-

cept s of crea tivit y and soci al cogn ition with
the affec tive respo nse will illum inate the soci al char
acte risti cs
of crea tivit y or the crea tive char acte risti cs
of soci al
cogn ition .

Emot ion could be seen as firin g and susta in-

ing the proc ess of soci al inter actio n.

My hope is that

furth er cons idera tion by the read ers of this pape
r, of
this new appro ach, this powe rful comb inati on of
crea tive
soci al unde rstan ding and actio n calle d soci al
crea tivit y
will broad en the unde rstan ding of this nece ssary
and useful abil ity and tool.
As Sprin g
Agit ates the earth
to besto w green ery
bl o ssom s and
gent ly breez es on it,
so is man
shake n and endow ed
when he becom es awar e
of the
crea tive force
in him.
Johan n Magr ohofe r
1787 -1836
That crea tive force , when turne d soci ally to inte
rrela tions hips , could chang e the perso n, the comm unity
, the
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worl d.

Do not ask, why; ask, why not?

The comb inati on

of the art and the sci e nce of soci al crea tivi ty
shou ld
be the focus of con tinue d study i n natu ral ist ic
setti ngs.
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